
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

RAYMOND LEE CANNON CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-2164

VERSUS JUDGE ROBERT G. JAMES

SIXTH DISTRICT PUBLIC DEFENDER MAG. JUDGE KAREN L. HAYES
OFFICE, ET AL.

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Pendingbeforethe Court is Plaintiff RaymondLee Cannon’s(“Cannon”) Motion for a

TemporaryRestrainingOrder (“Motion for a TRO”) [Doe. No. 2]. Cannonseeksto enjoin

DefendantsSixth District Public DefenderOffice, Leroy Smith, Jr., and the LouisianaPublic

DefenderBoardfrom “dismissinghimwithoutapre-terminationhearing.”[Doe.No. 2, p. 2, ¶ 5].

For thefollowing reasons,theMotion for aTRO is DENIED.

In his Complaint[Doe.No. 1], Cannonassertsa litany offederalandstateclaimsagainst

Defendants.Heassertsfederalclaimson thebasesthathehasbeensubjectedto disparatetreatment

basedon raceandage;subjectedto ahostilework environment;sufferedconstitutionalviolations

of his rights to contract,to equalemploymentopportunity, to due process,and to be free from

arbitraryand capriciousterminationof employment;and retaliatedagainston the basisof his

freedomof expression. He also assertsstatelaw claims basedon Defendants’allegedtortious

interferencewith contract,infringementof his right to reportunfair and unlawful employment

actions,andbreachof dutybywrongful termination.

In his motion, Cannoncontendsthat he is entitled to a TRO “to protecthis propertyand

liberty interestin his contractasde facto ChiefIndigentDefenderfor well over twentyyears,his
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right to contractfor employmentwith theStateofLouisiana,actingthroughDistrictPublicDefender

Offices[,] to be freefrom unduepolitical andjudicial influence and conflicts of interestwithin

modelsfor thedeliveryofrepresentationto thosewho areguaranteedtheright to counselby the

SixthAmendmentto theUnitedStatesConstitutionandArticle 13 oftheLouisianaConstitution.”

[Doe.No. 2, Memorandum,p. 1 (emphasisin original)].

To obtainatemporaryrestrainingorder,Cannonmustshow(1) asubstantiallikelihood of

successon themerits,1 (2)a substantialthreatofirreparableinjury absentan injunction,(3) that the

threatenedinjury would exceedany harm that would flow from the injunction, and (4) that the

injunctionwould not underminethepublic interest. SeeICEE Distributors, Inc. v. J & JSnack

Foods Corp., 325 F.3d586, 597 n. 34 (5th Cir. 2003). Additionally, underFederalRuleofCivil

Procedure65(b),Cannonmust showthat immediateandirreparableinjury, loss,or damagewill

resultto him beforetheadversepartiesor theirattorney(s)canbeheardin opposition. TheCourt

focuseson thesecondrequirement:irreparableinjury.

TheCourt first notesthatCannonhasbeenawaresinceNovember25, 2009,thathewasto

be dismissedeffectiveDecember1, 2009. However,he did not file his ComplaintandMotion for

TRO until twenty-onedayslateron December22, 2009. Additionally, evenif Cannonprevailson

his claimthathe wasimproperlydismissedfrom servingasacontractindigentdefender,he hasan

1TheCourthasnotreachedtheissueofwhetherCannoncanshowalikelihood of success
on themerits. TheCourtnotes,however,thatCannonattachedthe2009“contract” to his Motion
for TRO, andthecontractis signedby DefendantLeroy Smith,but is not signedby Cannon.See
[Doe.No. 2, Exh. 4]. Cannonalsoappearsto sayin his Complaintthathe did not sign the2009
contract.[Doe. No. 2, Affidavit of Phyllis D. Scurria,¶ 5]. While the Courtdoesnot discount
Cannon’slong serviceasa contractattorneyservingtheindigentof the SixthJudicialDistrict, it
appearsthat Cannonis neitherapublic employeenorworkingunderacontractin which he hasa
propertyinterest. Cannonalso admitsin his ComplaintthattheStateCourthasrenderedadecision
determiningthatDefendantLeroySmith,Jr. wasappointedtheChiefIndigentDefenderin 2007.
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adequateremedyat law becausehe canobtain damagesand/orreinstatementto his contractual

relationship. Finally, Cannonhasno standingto assertthe claims of the indigentof the Sixth

Judicial District. Even he did, the indigent have a constitutional right to adequatelegal

representationin a criminal proceeding,but haveno right to counselof theirown choosing. See

UnitedStatesv. Fields,483 F.3d313, 350 (5thCir. 2007); UnitedStatesv. Breeland,53 F.3d100,

106 n. 11(5thCir. 1995);Yoheyv. Collins,985 F.2d222,228 (5th Cir. 1993).Thereareno factsor

evidenceto show that the indigent representedby Cannonuntil December1, 2009, cannotbe

adequatelyrepresentedby theremainingcontractindigentdefenders.

Accordingly,IT IS ORDEREDthat Cannon’sMotion for aTRO is DENIED.

TheCourtwill set aschedulingconferenceaftertheholidays.

MONROE,LOUISIANA, this 23rdday of December,2009.
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